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Political connection is a universal issue. Although there are some researches on the economic 
consequences of political connection, there is still little literature found on the more fundamental 
issue, namely the root of political connection, not to mention research on analyzing private 
enterprises’ political connection incentive in Chinese economic transition. This paper explores 
factors that affect private enterprises’ political connection establishment from the aspects of 
institutional background and enterpriser’s political characteristics. 
Followings are the main research findings of the empirical study on a sample of 272 Chinese 
private enterprises that went public between 2002 and 2006.  
1. 76% private enterprises established political connection and 34% enterprisers are of 
political connection type. 
2. Institutional background greatly affects the degree of political connection. Private 
enterprises in those areas in an earlier stage of market transition where there is more official 
intervention, less developed non-state economy, less competitive financial trades and weaker legal 
protection would have a higher degree of political connection. And among the institutional factors 
mentioned above, legal protection is the most influential factor. Meanwhile the institutional 
background has close connection with political characteristics of private enterprisers. 
3. Private enterprises controlled by enterprisers of political connection type which take form 
of a high proportion of top managers who are either representatives of People’s congress of all 
levels or CPPCC members or officials would have a higher degree of political connection.  
In short, this paper tries to explain Chinese private enterprises’ political connection incentives 
from the aspects of institutional background and enterpriser’s political characteristics. The 
research findings present an overview of the growing and the behavior characteristics of Chinese 
private enterprise, and help partly interpret “the Puzzle of China”. And it has its academic 
significance to “law and finance” as well.  
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① 2005 年，吉利以近 15 万辆的销量进入全国轿车销售前 10 位，并且是其中唯一的民营企
业；2006 年，吉利销售轿车达到 20.4 万辆，在轿车销售十强中排名第 8；2007 年销售近 21.8
万辆，稳居全国轿车销售前 10。 
② 万向集团下属的万向钱潮（股票代码: 000559)）于 1993 年在深圳证券交易所上市, 是中









































1、“个人地位论”参政动机。    一些学者从企业家个人需求层面研究企业
家参政的动机，认为提高个人的社会地位是企业家积极参与政治的主要动机之
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